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Legislative Assembly. Bominién Parliament; the first place, ifid IftérWardà

ÇANADI&N HA' |S YOU» UVER
OOf OF ORDER?

V»W Tjt TELL.
distributed off .S'-jWr e*^S' basis.

The Urger - pbOvitoew do not 
suffer to any «àtebttiy having 
thi# Set raté gfltiitèd » the be

ginning, becausktite amount thus 
paid out ia otiy a stoàfl propor
tion of the entire great, and 
with their large populations they 
are at an advantage in àùÿ event 
But the smaller provide** with 
emailpopulation* suffer Agréât 
disadvantage if th* grant ia

ii Prince Edward Island. 

Boles Relating to Private Bills.

Iff All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented withi* 
fouyèeen - days - after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
ajusive of adjournment

87 No Private Bill shall be 
into the Home, but

St_A._____UÂ.J1

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
(Hansard June 20, 1818)

Mr. Melaaac: If I apprehend 
the matter correctly the same 

involved in tide

bakes, the is Working properly 
■amt many troubles 
eHittipetion, heart

ed sparing of food,

We have on hssd will find

principle is 
egtslation as was embodied in 
the law by which special-gran ta 
are made by the Dominion Gov
ernment for the purpose of pro-

! (noting agriculture ha the several 
! provineas, and ate» m the Bill 
t still before the Boesp providing

float before 
seconds you 
to fall down 
savily coated, 
come bilious

hi eyes #A* lee
<4 as if ydufirst presented,upon' ■■■WR

tnily mating the case at tin 
peril of the suite*» for such Bill 
andanch petitioojmuat be signée

Oufawd, Read Down. irour head

s ,the stomach;
«.80 «Nmee mm re he thebf the said partit».

Too# Lrvaols Oee ee Oaou #4

members of whom three

UKS
whom shall '4 
Private Bill, ai
after tile first ^___ _
bad' upon suph. Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the Home.

... ' . i
39 So noon as the Committee 

baa reported any Bill, emh BÛL 
together with any amendments, 
thst gay be suggested by t*ej 
Committee, shall be printed at' 
the expense of the parties who 
ere suitors for such Bill acid 
printed copies thereof delivered

•mum*mm *40. it by reasou pf m«*j§reu«a of 
their populations. T tioeerely 
trod that the miniahlt wjll see 
his Wap dear to" AdoptjK* same 
method in dibtributiûff^tié grant 

As was fallowed in tlie tease of 

the agricultural grant. Mÿ own 
-province is the emàlléat in the
Dominion, with a small popn-
:, 4: 2D i i."Vx - 6 .,

m: m Under the present Bill the- pro
vince* will contribute money
equally with the BoèSâion, did
... . . » VOti. . **•

dl dealers,Am £ïiDep. Borden
referred S.QB «Iff^n Barrels

H|qHWAY8 IMPROVEMENT?that before any agreement can 
be entered into between the Fed
eral and provincial authorities. 
It may be said, why not give 
this money as an additional sub
sidy to the province» end not 
have any limitations such as are 
here provided: Aa I understand 
the proposition it is experimental 
in this way: the grant is limited 
to a period of ten years in the 
first place, doubtless with the 
idea of seeing how th# matter 
will work out At the1 end of 
that time it may be possible to 
provide new conditions and new 
arrangements,, but in -the mean
time it does seem reasonable 
that while the federal and pro
vincial auther ities aro equally td 
make grants there should be an 
agreement entered. ,ioti> as to 
what the nature of the technical 
education sh<mld be. The ho», 
gentleman (Mr. Bureau) dots not 
mm* to entertain any distrust of 
the ’Provincial Governments; he 
» eoUvtuaed M»y wifr

- awjfTiMirifcMi guijh iifiBtf tgpsii 
I ment, he is willing to trmt them 

-I through thick Mid thin. Why 
I should he not have equal eonfi- 
lience in thexFed«ral Government 
lor in the federal minister who 
{will be empowered to enter into 
[this arrangement ? HU confi- 
] dene* seems to be a little ooe-

GRANT.
•(Hansard June 23, 1919)

Mr. Mclsaact It is quite plait 
that-this h not an undertaking 
on the part of the Federal Gov 
eminent to build roads in th< 
provinces; it is a contributioi

desks.

iffifc isas

Am. Tl|

both* members
"Possibly from an ores rea

sight or want of thought the 
you baye put of insur- ^ 
inff, or ptacinp add» c* 
Honed insurance to ads- ^ 
guatety prdtecl yourse ha 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL Ü*

Dep Charlottetown m m

Deff 8.54 them to the extent mN providing 
the remaining forty per cent of 
the ebst. It hae -hmm hinted

p second time
id for the seme

for Any adfctibi M: 
caute w¥ mb' Att -h 
fore, Ihopetbwtitii

of the Clerk ef the House
grêat trunk highway across the 
continent for automobile traffic, 
and "so on. Well, if that were 
true—but it Is not—certainly 
my province eould not . partici
pate*because there would be a 
missing link in the. highway 
owing to the. fact that there 
is quite a enrich.' of water be
tween Prince ’Edward Island and 
thi' mainland of Canada. So 
that, so far as our province is 
eomwmed, each a protoosal would - 
inffhTiTs elftut. ■ ' i
i fn h in Etimiinr How about 
a tunnel ?

Mr. Mclsaac: Well, A tunnel is 
not A highway.

Mr. Bureau: 
ferfy.

Mr. Mclsaac:
ferry, but even with the ferry

having for its
abject th«^
upon any 
Uuniriualiwr * * t . o .. .
the titit to any tmet of 1 
vhall he reeeivyl or read in 
House unless at least four we 
notice containing a full demi

ig in or conferring
person or

Moitié Stewert
DEBL01S BROS.

Water Street, Phone 251

grant wNl in th* first ;?pioce be 
given equally to àlt jpAîritices, 

after wM6h the bdlàncé ^Ca* be 
distributed according to . popu
lation. îfcafc MÜlJfclfcÀdvaa- 
tago to ^HèVmSdU
while it cApaot the

tion of the land 
been published 
Gazette and one Only etc.

Muni- tof surit person or
irate to

H. E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly
Canadian- West

Ëm&fâegulations
(Hanqprd June 27, 1818)

Mr. Colder; Mr. Chtirman. 
there Are two sections' of this 
Bill standing .section" -t snd'sec- 
tiog 8. Subeeetieo Sï^ffttion 
4 providea'for the sChtifiA^I dis

tribution of thèse grAnt* v.fco the
proviuee* I Jriff 

Thri jrityriion ^.#^uck

u" (|j Su6ti siHde, subtjecl to the

W. T. HUGGAN«Ni xtn&min
C. G. Railways You have

The esle besa of • (stall;, uwrAlA 
ever is years old, who wee at the eoss. 
mumi of the proooat wax -o*A

Up to March 1st 767,400 
wshleet or a sabjMt of sa allied 0* M#- Troths have travelled over Gov- 
sal eo*6ir, m*y bemeetead ■ Bffwg. ernment Railway» 

eectiea of avsllable Domlalea Load in

could not • have A continuous 
highway from ocean to ocean.

' Àn hon. - Member: You could 
uSA aeroplanes.

Mr. Mclsaac: Well, that 
Would not be A highway either; 
th*t would be flying in the air. 
The Government of the province 
from which 1 come Are satisfied 
td Center into ati Arrangement 
With the FederAl Government 
noder which, as i# provided in 

proposition, they shall re
ceive forty per cent of the money 
that they spent upon their high-

Maaltobs, Bsskatebewaa at Aioerta
spilsaat most appear la

praxr max feefor District. Entry

reel dsns# upon sad Will’
We cater tp t 

ou wouldn’t eaB, to 
ition cl your hca^fcu

... . eondttidtis of thii ^liiabe
,lth tbe paid quritterly <6 gH^ irib the
1 «lEWeJctovertmeWte Of the ffw^.-pto-

of ilffOW shslL
A jjyfjfête/ÛHi

IA sseb of tores ysM
Tailor, or a Bladui uitlt,fcff Twitor S BladUffutN, about tkA cwk

cpuggc.nojt; you w^wldçaU tP sqg* Dpctgfsdjolato* qositoaessusw
pre-emption. Wee IA.00 per a»e

•Reside si* .months In sash $f
tores tomb after asroins (a) ThewôhMÿoilffDoctor, or a SI 

Class Tailor.
Government Railways.

The first train which carried ] 
troops over the Government 
R*aw*yf tiff year tit# fffr L*
declared was numbered Otto .«d
all special troop trains to end 
frem ttalifriF rim that time" 
Rave been numbered consecu- 
Itivri^. The last jffein from the

leeat sad eeltivate 60 extta
Step obtain preemption Bstoal M SMA

overnmeot of oath pfoymee. >
(b) The reasiBdei oAtiie ap- 

proprietiop vfar vW^Wwl 
m allotted and p%|| to the Gov- 
rnmente oft he respective pro-

toSdu'dr
spMtively Tte drtiisàrin«d by th*
last fsdsc^l ffeemmialosetea. |

patent sa esrtala
WELL, Acre’s where 
We studffffiriMMiri

▲Mtiler after ohUlnlas bom|iM|fl 
mil H A* esaaot sssnrs s prejess^ 
oa. ssey late s parsusssd bssssstssd

la eeneia dlstrtete. PrlsA fkOO pmj 
acre. Mast rssids sfc* moalbs te saabj 
of three years, ealttvste 60 siiie^eiil 
areel a hease worth #100.06. * **'■'$* 

BstdorSef satrtee met oantfau sf 
emptoymsot M>rm Ipboem I» Cw 
ads darts* »*». M rstidws fnllee 
eoderseriale anadHton*. ■*** ~ v 

Whaa iDomlniea;,t*ei!|s ' erejeh#*-^

man. «id wewe kuowwHat
ahd in style. It

year clothes
suit : rpu,«#eqBpteic pn Saturday was No. 

l Each.trqin averages about
twelve cars with an aveiAge of 50- 

I men to a car, which figures up-* 
[total of 767,400 men carried. 0* 
tourne in addition, to tffis thou* 
llnds of soldiers b»ve itmrneyed 
between Montreal and Halitsg) 
by regular trains , during the -paat* 
furj^ehrs.

The movement of troops back 
to .Canada is

<t r«membertti! tiiof
%:Vorq

w wm
ijmi er tested ter sAtey* it wokDo notitea (or sowy» 

AareSmwad” does mot offer any insuperablep-77.-nr rmr y# -!

>"• #■ 
i) th»t the , governor u■ 11'*' i

entry at local
»a*-A*eeey). Dtosharge papers Oyeccdutfj

Overcoate.
j Council

^ ,.iw .

dispute should arise between tin
_ ■- ji '6ii ?v .
Federal Government and any
pill t .•? ■—i: ■ #
Provincial Government, that 

[might be well. The preposition 
I n its pyeasot form does not seen 
rtome to afford any reason Mr. McIsAlgr'Mr. Choirman*
objecting to an agreement with wheis tMr ’SSI wtri last before 
any ' Rrbvin&r dmnfrdig 6# fimnnriti*#*"

Wknian# 'iw& me» S»*

ight be a court 9!
fîi-i-tevs 'tr-^id lotion >w before ihe House( 

Upon cônsidèiation ‘thlP-Goveru* 
ment éatiae tk'tlik feotÈfluâiAu that 
in connection with the wwk of 
technical education the grAnt 
should -.not exceed |10k0Q0i

toifffflmm
Dspoty Miatetesri the lateff*

*•' fs2 approaching its! 
greatest activity. Last Sunday I 
1000 arrived at Halifax by the! 
transports Lapland and Bejne,] 
#*4,-fifteen, spécial tr^qp N|re] 
despatched westward iiriido off 
fourteen hours.

S. 8. Megantic with soldieif] 
and dependents arrived Wednse- 
day *ndS.S. Adriatic is due Son-I 
day. The movement of return- ! 
•iag men is to-be kept up actively 
all summer.

The Process of disernharkAtion 
at BsÊfiR * bsiqg tepiefi <m

N. Ussstbwlsed
tote airesfireassat wHLpol heparijs*

_I.C. 8TKWÀBT
Barrister, Splicitor end 

Notary Public. *

We are creitares of habit.

any one really _—. ■ -r— - 
experiment of' mtirodueihff Atid 
advancing teehnjcal educAtion ia t

toy with the 
W disordered 
is acid whichWe have just $* Wv1 ebCluvos ytfu need, lined afid uoliaed. Also Wee* 

Gfevos for th» ««Ju d year. Suède» >«d Tan$^i>oth cembtnatioq.
Office of the Mood

produces
province should fie* tried. minister ffteftebte -mgm. ilk or aching hack.

only regrk id wwrest Mthat
■r aernng unci,

sf -the feet and* «X» » m m » y’^Charlottetown
(Hansard Juih 23)

Mr. Hdto* I think it will 
readily be' appreciated by hbo 
gentlemen that If this grAnt riA* 
apportioned strictly on a ‘per

withaet a hitch, and there. ^

* •6smtioD u
tweüt,the Military and the Rzfl

oomph ce-b#|lfWe, b r perhaps de-

ereff w| it we
hotWb W;triffote it is ell sold.Come ant 

tteo-piécéeb Printing Bols it 
The Herald

up and
oepita baria the jtrovloàee wltii

Barristtrs, Aitonuyt-at-Lau,

iQ»A5M#1IB9WN, F.EX
ioNards liniment
HBÉkaANS, •
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